
REGD.

From

FORIA BR.VIi
(See Code 4JAt2'), (a) and (5))
Form of Occupation Certificate

Director,
Torn & Country Ptanning Department, Haryana,
Nagar Yojna Bhawan, Ptot No. 3, Btock-A,
Sector-1 8-A, ldadhya A{arg, Chandigarh.
Tete-Fax: 0177-254&475; Tet. : 01 72-2549851,
E-maiL trphananaT@emait.com, Website www.tcpharyana-gov.in

GLS lnfratech F/t. Ltd.,
7A7,7th Ftoor, JlrtD Pacific Square,
Sector-15, Part-ll,
Gurugrarn.

To

Memo No. ZP-1010/AD(RA)/2020/ 8+39 Dated: -. 2A-os^*2o2a

Whereas GtS lnfratech h/t. Ltd. has applied for the issue of an occupation
certificate on 07.10.2019 in respect of the buitdingp described betow: -

DE5CRIIrflON OF BUTLDING
Citp Sohna:

. Licence No..Liceace l.io. 1lC cf 1814 dat€d 14,08.2C1-1 E Licence iio. 54 of 20i9
dated 08.03.2019.

. Total area of the Affordabte Gro:p Hasing Cotony measuring 13.39375 acres.
r Sector-4, Sohna.

r lndicating description of buitding, corered area, torers, nature of buitding etc.
bwer/

Btock No.

I hereby grant permision for the occupation of the said buitdings, after-
considering NOC from fire safety issued by Director Generat, Fire Services, Haryana,

Panchkula, Environment Ctearance issued by State Environment lmpact Assessment

Authority, Haryana, Structure Stabitity Certificate given by Sh. Sanjay Tyagi, M.Tech.

(Str.ucture), Public Heatth Functional reports received from Chief Engineer-l, HSVP,

Panchkula & Certificate of Registration of tift issued by lnspector of Lifts-cum-

Executive Engineer, Etectricat lnspectorate, Haryana and after charging the

composition charges amount of t 6,14,841/- lor the variations vis-i-vis approved

buitding ptans with fottoning conditions: -

1. The buitding shatl. be used for the purposes forwhich the occupation certificate is

being granted and in accordance with the uses defined in the approved Zoning

RegutationslZoning Plan and terrm and conditions of the ticence-

Z. That you shatt abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment Ownership Act, 1983

and Rutes framed thereunder. Att the ftats for which occupation certificate is

being granted shatt have to be computsority registered and a deed of dectaration



3.

wil.t have to be fited by you within the time schedule as prescribed under the

Haryana Apartment Ownersnip Act 1983' Faiture to do so shatl' invite Legat

proceedings under the statute'

That you shatt appty for the connection for disposat of sewerage' drainage &

watersuppl'yfromHsVPasandwhentheservicesaremadeavaitabte,withjnl5
days from its avaitabil'ity' You shatt atso maintain the internal services to the

satisfaction of the Director tilt the cotony is handed over after granting final

comptetion. -t -^,.,^-
That you shatt be futly responsibte for suppty of water' disposal of sewerage and

stormwaterofyourcotonytitttheseservicesai.ernadeavaitabtebyHSVP/State
Government as Per their scheme'

Thatincasesomeadditionatstruc|Uresarerequiredtobeconstructedas
decided by HSVP at [ater stage, the same wiit be binding upon you'

That you shatl maintain rooitop rain water harvesting system property and keep

it operationat atL the time as per the provisions of Haryana Buitding Code' 2017'

The basements and stitt shatt be used as per provisions of approved zoning plan

and buitding Ptans.

Thattheouterfacadeofthebuitdingsshattnotbeusedforthepurposesof
advertisement and ptacement of hoardings'

That you shatt neither erect nor attow the erection of any Communication and

Transmiss'ion Tower on top of the buitding btocks'

Tha!youshatl.compl.ywithattthestiputationsmentionedintheEnvironment
CtearancesissuedbyStateEnvironmentlmpactAssessmentAuthority,Haryana
vide No. sElM/HR/2016/255 dated 12'04'2016'

That you shatL compty with att conditions taid down in the Memo' No' F5/2020/58

datedlT.03.2020oftheDirectorGeneral,FireServices,Haryana,Panchkulawith
regard to fire safetY rr€asures'

YoushattcomptywithatttheConditionstaiddowninForm.Dissuedbylnspector
of Lifts.cum.Executive Engineer, El'ectricat lnspectorate, Haryana, HSVP Primary

Schoot Buitding, Btock-C-2, Sushant Lok'l' Gurugram'

13.Theday&nightmarkingshattbemaintainedandoperatedasperprovisionof
lnternationaICivil'Aviationorganization(lCAo)standard'

14. That you shatl use Light'Emitting Diode tamps (LED) in the buitding as wett as

street tighting.

15.Thatyoushattimposeaconditionintheal'totment/possessiontetterthatthe
attottee shatt used Light-Emirting Diode tamps (LED) for internal tighting, so as to

conserye energy.

16.ThatyoushattapptyforconnectionofEtectricitywithinl5daysfromthedateof
issuanceotoccupationcertificateandshattsubmittheproofofsubmjssion
thereof to this office. tn case the etectricity is supptied through Generators then

the tariff charges shoutd not exceed the tariff being charged by DHBVN'

lT.Thatprovisionofparkingshattbemadewithintheareaearmarked/designated
forparkinginthecotonyandnovehicteshattbeal'towedtoparkoutsidethe
premises.

1g. Any viotation of the above said conditions shatt render this occupation certificate

nutt and void'

lg.Thatyoushaltgettheticencerenewedwithintimeperiodasdecidedbythe
GovernmentasareliefmeasureforReatEstatelndustryduetoCovid.l9
pandemic. If the Government doesn't approve the proposal of the Department

thenyoushaltgettheticencerenewedwithinaperiodof30daysfaitingwhich
the occupation certificate shatl be deemed to be revoked 

U"_
(K. Makrand Pandurang, IAS)

Director, Town and Country Ptanning'

;,..tlarYana, Chandigarh'
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1.

Endst. No. ZP-1 01 0/AD(RA) / 7020 / Dated:

A copy is fonryarded to the fottowing for information and necessary action: -

The Director General, Fire Services, Haryana, Panchkuta with reference to his
office Memo. No. FS/2020/58 dated 17.03.2020 vide which no objection certificate
for occupation of the above-referred buitdings have been granted. lt is requested
to ensure comptiance of the conditions imposed by your tetter under reference.
Further in case of any tapse by the owner, necessary action as per rules shoutd be
ensured. ln addition to the above, you are requested to ensure that adequate fire
fighting infrastructure is created at Gurugram for the high-rise buiLdings and
concerned Fire Officer witt be personatty responsibte for any lapse/viotation.
Chief Engineer-|, HSVP, Panchkuta with reference to his office memo no. 47715
dated 13.03.2020 & memo no.47294 dated 13.03.2020.
Senior Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo. No. 1034 dated
18.02.2020.
District Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office Endst. No. 1585 dated
14.02.7020-
District Town Ptanner (Enf.), Gurugram.
Nodat Officer, website updation.

(Rajesh [raushik),
District Town Ptanner (HQ),

For: Director, Town and Country Ptanning,
Haryana, Chandigarh.
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